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Introduction
Moldova is now engaged in a far‐reaching economic reform programme, both in
terms of domestic policy and international relations, more particularly with the EU.
In line with the Partnership and Cooperation Agreement (PCA) between the Republic
of Moldova and the EU, the mapping system appears to be an indispensable tool for
implementing and enforcing at least four groups of policy issues: fighting the
deterioration of the environment, transport, regional development, and tourism
(art. 61, 62, 67 and 69 of the PCA).
In line with these provisions, the country has built since 2006 a track record of
intense activity to harmonize its laws and regulation with the EU Acquis.
Although the Republic of Moldova is not EU member country, the INSPIRE
mechanism is considered as an appealing instrument for ensuring cost efficient
conditions for the management and dissemination of geographic data nationwide
and, potentially, across borders.

EU Twining Project “Organization, Streamlining and Computerization Process in
Mapping in the Republic of Moldova”

The goal of EU assistance provided through the Twinning Project "Twinning
Project for the Agency for Land Relations and Cadastre (ALRC) ‐ Organization,
Streamlining and Computerization Process in Mapping in the Republic of
Moldova" was to accelerate the development of the Information Society services
in Moldova. This initiative was in direct relation with the E‐Governance
programme and in this respect European funds in the amount of EUR 1.2 million
were provided for ensuring the implementation of the Project Action Plan.
The EU Twinning partners are SWEDESURVEY and State Geodetic Administration
of the Republic of Croatia.

EU Twining Project “Organization, Streamlining and Computerization Process in
Mapping in the Republic of Moldova”
The EU Twinning project focused on 4 components:
i) Draft Geographic data umbrella law in line with the EU INSPIRE requirements;
ii) Demonstration of an effective regional SDI solution with several stakeholders in
line with EU best practices;
iii) Demonstration of a local SDI solution with several stakeholders in pilot areas in
line with EU best practices;
iv) Demonstration of Networks services in the field of data sharing under the
responsibility of ALRC.
The implementation of this project has contributed to achieve an improved mapping
system in line with EU standards and best international practices of management of
geographical data.

EU Danube Reference Data and Services Infrastructure (DRDSI)
“Data Harmonisation Pilot in Moldova”
The Data Harmonization Pilot in Moldova aims access to data sources for the
benefits of Danube Reference Data and Service Infrastructure and cross‐border
countries as Ukraine in the scope of EU Strategy of Danube Region.
After the evaluation of the data, it was selected the folloowing data sets as:
Administrative units
Hydrography
Transport networks
Land cover
Soil
Land use
Vegetation
Cadastre data
Population
In frame of the Pilot project was developed Metadata for discovery and use of data
in compliance with the INSPIRE Directive. The resulting metadata repository will be
accessible using View and Download services compliant with the INSPIRE Directive on
DRDSI platform http://drdsi.jrc.ec.europa.eu/.

Norwegian technical support 2006‐2016
In February 2006 the Government of Moldova throw Agency for Land Relations
and Cadastre (ALRC) has approached the Norwegian Ministry of Foreign Affairs
(NMFA) with a project proposal and application for financial support of Orthophoto
Production in Moldova. Considering the application, NMFA has requested Norwegian
Mapping Authority Kartverket (SK) to make its technical assessment.
Towards the end of 2006, a partnership between the two organizations SK and
ALRC was established with strategic goals.
One major goal of this cooperation is to support Moldova with basic geographic
information urgently needed to solve problems connected to property registration,
security of tenure, land conflicts’ resolution, decision making at all levels, etc.
Several components of the NSDI are in place as Orthophoto, Digital Terrain
Model, Line Maps, MoldPos GNSS Net, IT in Cadastre MoldLis (in development).

2006: Feasibility Study
In June 2006, a delegation from Kartverket (Norwegian Mapping Authority) visited
ALRC of Moldova. The facts finding mission was carried out on by Helge Onsrud and
Elena Busch, became the nucleus of cooperation between SK and ALRC.
The main conclusion of the Feasibility Study was that the
Republic of
Moldova necessitates the basic geographic information ‐ Orthophoto and updated
Topographic Digital Maps, and reliable cadastral information – updated property
maps.
The collaboration was supported in different ways; one was through S.E.
Cadastru, S.E. INGEOCAD, S.E. IPOT and S.E. PSIF. Numerous changes occurred as the
partnership matured over the years. The results transferred this partnership into a
model of excellence in terms of public cooperation.

2007: Development of Orthophoto and
Digital Terrain Model
Project Partners and Contractors
Norway:
Norwegian Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Norwegian Mapping Authority – Statens kartverk
Moldova:
Agency for Land Relations and Cadastre of Moldova
State Institute INGEOCAD
State Enterprise CADASTRU
State Institute for Land Use and Territory Planning – IPOT
Association for Soil Protection
Contractors:
BlomInfo A/S, Denmark – aerial photography, orthophoto and DTM production
Norconsult, Norway – consulting, knowledge transfer and hosting study visits
Project Mapping and Management, Norway – consulting, preparation of technical
specifications
Asplan Viak Internet AS, Norway – technical solution for external and internal use of
orthophoto data, orthophoto web portal
Master Systems SRL, Moldova – equipment and software
DAAC System Integrator SRL, Moldova – equipment and software

2007: Development of Orthophoto and
Digital Terrain Model
Delivered in kind to ALRC:
• Orthophoto 40 cm – 32 733 km2 ‐ the whole of Moldova
• Orthophoto 20 cm – 1 176 km2 ‐ 45 settlements
• Digital Terrain Model – for the whole country and 45 settlements
• Equipment and software for efficient use of the data
Study visits to Norway:
• For top managers – March 2007
• Training on the quality control execution – May 2007
• Representatives of ALRC’s institutes – October 2008
Workshop in Chisinau on the delivery of orthophoto – June 2008

2008: Technical support for efficient use
of Orthophoto

2008: Closing Workshop

2009: Pilot Project
“Line Maps for development”
The scoop of the project is to provide access to
reliable and up‐to‐date line maps for
governmental institutions at all levels,
professional users in private sector, and for the
public in general.
Component 1:
Preparing line maps for parts of
the Moldavian territory along with establishing
capacity at ARLC for subsequent full coverage of the
entire territory of Moldova, as well as establishing
capacity for quality control of produced maps.
Component 2:
Establishment of a system for
cost‐effective utilisation of satellite based (GPS)
surveying for ownership registration and other field
activities

2009: Pilot Project
“Line Maps for development”
Component 1:
Preparing line maps for parts of the Moldavian territory along with
establishing capacity at ARLC for subsequent full coverage of the entire territory of
Moldova, as well as establishing capacity for quality control of produced maps.
The main objectives of the Pilot:
√ Development of standards and specifications determining the requirements to

content and accuracy of maps, being needed for contracting production to private
sector as well as for in‐house production;
√ Development of procedures and methods for quality control of maps produced;
√ On‐the‐job training and test production of line maps at the Agency's institute of
geodesy "INGEOCAD", for a pilot area of about 10% ‐ 500 sq. km., of the planned
project area, to build in‐house capacity for map production and for checking
standards and quality control routines before the larger production is outsourced to
private sector;
√ line map production 20 % territory.

2011: Line Maps for risk areas of Moldova
Taking care of the recent floods in 2010, ALRC has asked Norway
for modification of the Project in order to create elevation
model (10 cm accuracy) via aerial laser scanning for flooded
territories.
The main components:
√ Aerial photography for 20% of the territory
√ Laser scanning
√ Digital Terrain Model
√ Vector line mapping

Area overview including planed flight lines

Coverage of the area with laser scanning
and processed DTM

Quality Control

Quality Control of the
Orthophoto Projects and Line
Maps was done simultaneous
by i) S.E. INGEOCD/Moldova
and SK/Norway

2009: MoldPOS net

General layout of the MoldPOS Network

http://www.moldpos.md/
The Control Centre is
operated by S.E. INGEOCAD

Architecture of the MoldPOS Network

Final Workshop: MoldPOS net

2012‐today: Development of IT System in
Cadastre MoldLIS
The System covers the following cadastre Registers: Physical Objects (a map data of
cadastre), Legal Data regarding rights and facts registered at cadastre, maintenance
records for related Persons (physical and legal) and Real Estate Evaluation.

2015‐today: Orthophoto for Real Estate
Cadastre
The project goal is to prepare up‐to‐date photomaps for the entire territory of
Moldova, to support efficient, secure and transparent real estate registration
and to provide access to geographic information throughout Moldova.
The main objectives of the Project:
√ Aerial photography with Ground sampling Distance (GDS) of 20 cm for
territory of Moldova resulting resulting in oriented images –ca 34.000 sq.km,
√ Production of Digital Terrain Model and contour lines for ca.34.000 sq.km,
√ Production of Orthophoto for ca. 34.000 sq.km

2015‐today: Orthophoto for Real Estate
Cadastre
Project Partners and Contractors
Norway:
Norwegian Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Norwegian Mapping Authority –Kartverket
Moldova:
Agency for Land Relations and Cadastre
State Institute INGEOCAD/Qualyty Control
Contractors:
SC Primul Meridian S.R.L/Romania
The Project it is in progress.

2015: Real Estate Registration System for
Moldova ‐ Maps
The Norwegian Ministry of Foreign Affairs, on behalf of the Norwegian Government,
has an 16 June 2015 allocated a grant of up to NOK 12 100 000 towards the Project:
“Real Estate Registration System for Moldova‐Maps”, that shall be implemented
during the planned period from June 2015 to June 2018.
The Project goal is to prepare a new nationwide electronic map to facilitate good
governance and economic growth.
The Project consists of three main activities:
Activity 1: Technical assistance from SK to provide project supervision
and preparation of technical specifications for procurement and quality
control in the deliveries.
Activity 2: Verification and upgrading of technical specifications and
database model for maps.
Activity 3: Production of maps in scale 1: 2000 for urban areas (up to
1000 sq.km) and 1:5000 for rural areas (up to 27 000 sq.km).

2016: Pilot Project for use of Drones
(UAV/UAS for production of Orthophoto
Scoop of the works:
√ Aerial photography and Orthophoto production of three selected areas,
√ On‐the –job training of the professional staff at ALRCS.E. INGEOCAD,
√ Technical advisory of ALRC/S.E. INGEOCAD on planning, data acquisition,
data processing and quality control
√ Compilation of the Project completion report with recommendations to
ALRC/S.E. INGEOCAD on use of different types of UAV/UAS for various
photogrammetric and mapping application.

Next step…
2016: National Geoportal
The results of the Moldova Orthophoto Projects 2006‐
2016 in the frame of Norwegian technical support
supposed to be share to a National Geoportal of the
Republic of Moldova. Since at the present there is no
such a Geoportal, in accordance with the principles of
INSPIRE Directive 2007/2, the Agency for Land
Relations and Cadastre has asked the Norwegian
Government to support it.
One of the main purposes of the Project is to support the Republic of Moldova in
establishment of National Spatial Data Infrastructure in accordance with the principles of the
EU INSPIRE Directive 2007/2.
A study of current stay‐of‐play in R. Moldova has been done. The ToR for National Geoportal
was developed and discussed in frame of ALRC WG.
The project it is in progress.

Lessons learned
Lessons learned
The establishment and maintenance of
NSDI is an important early step in
supporting data sharing.

Way forward
Put in place Umbrella Law and Strategy and
Implementation plan for the NSDI.

Demonstrate of an effective regional SDI
Through the EU Twinning project for the solution with several stakeholders in line with
Agency for Land Relations and Cadastre – EU best practices.
Organization, Streamling and
Demonstrate of an effective local SDI solution
Computerization Process in Mapping in
with several stakeholders in line with EU best
the Republic of Moldova the ALRC
practices.
initiated the further development of the
Demonstrate of Networks services in the field
NSDI of Moldova together with its
of data sharing under the responsibility of
Twinning partner SWEDESURVEY and
ALRC.
State Geodetic Administration of the
Republic of Croatia.

Lessons learned
Lessons learned
The EU and Norway technical assistance
as
√ EU Twinning Project
√ DRDSI Data Harmonization Pilot

Way forward
The National Geoportal is a key element for
sharing the data and provides the ability to
search, view and download spatial data from
different sources.

√ Orthophoto project 2006‐2016
√ Digital Terrain Model
√ Line Maps
√ MoldPos GNSS Net
√ IT in Cadastre MoldLis
√ Geoportal
are the indispensable part of National
Spatial Data Infrastructure of Moldova

It is necessary to develop data pricing policy
and use of data in public and private sector.

Public geospatial data
Lessons learned

Way forward

The existing registers and databases are
dispersed, being held by different
institutions, while data exchange is
limited.
Databases are different formats, and
there is no interoperability between
them.
Data are not available to the public; only
some aggregated data are posted on the
websites of the institutions that conduct
the monitoring. Some databases exist only
on hard copies.
Lack of data exchange system.
Lack of trained staff in data exchange in
all monitored fields.

Strengthen the capacities of the Agency for
Land Relations and Cadastre.
ALRC should be encouraged to facilitate
discussions between public authorities
regarding the data collection process.
Identify experts responsible for data collection
and data transfer in the established format.
Install the software necessary for data
exchange. Legalize the use of software. Train
the experts responsible for data transfer in
using the software.
Develop the integrated SDI monitoring.

Standards
Lessons learned
Compliance with data development
standards is critical.
Training in the use and application of
standards is critical.

Way forward
Greater effort needs to be placed on the
development of standards for data themes
and framework layers.
Provide greater access to data development
standards training using all available
partnerships.

Cooperation
Lessons learned

Way forward

Partnership between central, local,
academia and private sectors are critical
to ensure the success of NSDI

Ensure all data is compliant and interoperable.

The Agency for Land Relations and
Cadastre will be able to act as the national
body to co‐ordinate the supply of data
and services from public bodies to
Community institutions and bodies.

The Agency for Land Relations and Cadastre
will be able to:
√ make agreements on behalf of the public
authorities
√ manage access on behalf of the public
authorities
√ deliver data and services on behalf of the
public authorities.

Clearly define the role of private sector
participants an future partnership.

Conclusions
Even National Spatial Data Infrastructure does not exist in the Republic of Moldova
at this moment, some components, can be found, and some other does not exist
at all. One of the tools that ensure e‐Government openness is the open data
portal www.date.gov.md, where all government institutions, constantly post data
sets.
Currently status of cooperation between institutions regarding sharing the spatial
data is usually defined through bilateral agreements. There are around 20
potential stakeholder organisations that have ability and established cooperation
in sharing the data. Stakeholders using Agency for Land Relations and Cadastre’s
geoportal www.geoportal.md , S.E. INGEOCAD portal www.moldova‐map.md and
S.E. Cadastre portal www.isc.cadastre.md.

Conclusions
The EU Twinning Project , DRDSI Pilot Project and the Projects in frame of
Norwegian technical support 2006‐2016 demonstrate the importance and utility of
geospatial data for community decision making and highlighted the importance of
Mapping and Cadastre Authority role in ensuring coordination and guaranteeing
access to data.
Participating communities as public authorities, state enterprises, privat sector and
academia recognized significant benefits of the application of geospatial data and
information and the integration of this information with the other relevant data.
Moldova NSDI has to be harmonized with the development of spatial data
infrastructures on the European (INSPIRE) and global (GSDI, UN‐GGIM) levels.

Conclusions
The EU Twinning Project, DRDSI Data Harmonization Pilot and Norwegian
technical assistance has been implemented in partnership, with strong
participation of the Moldavian partner.
The Agency for Land Relations and Cadastre recognise and highly appreciate
the technical assistance and knowledge transfer provided by EU and
Norwegian Mapping and Cadastre Authority Kartverket, professional
competence, experiences and good practices.
The experiences and challenges encountered by DRDSI Team, Sweden,
Croatian, Norway Mapping and Cadastre Authorities and Agency for Land
Relations and Cadastre of Moldova in establishing their partnership can
serve as an example and guide for other public authorities in developed EU
countries as Sweden, Norway, Croatia and countries in development as
Moldova.

Thank you for your attention
maria.ovdii@arfc.gov.md

